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SEVEN YEARS OLD

The Enterprise enters upon
the eighth year ol its existence

with this issue. It was inaugu-

rated {September SsVtti, lS'Jf.

During this stretch of a period
of seven years, it has seldom
failed to appear on time. Its
editorials have been contrib-
uted and it* news items have
beqn gathered and arranged
by different persons. Each one

giving to his particular work
the color of his own individual-
ity. But the paper lias always
stood for the intellectual, social
and material advancement of

its subscribers.
It has not been unmindful

of the religious sentiments ol

our people; but lias always
welcomed and published any

newH to aid any denomination
in its great work.

Wo feel that we can truth-
fully assert that the paper IUIP
had something to do directly,
or indiroctly, with every enter-

prise that lias been started in

tha county. If some one of itt-

editors did not suggest it, some

one of its subscribers did, by
writing to it a local, or an ar-

ticle. When the paper was

started in the coiinty, and lo-
cated in Willamston, this town

was comparatively small. Since
th.it time the population has
more than doubled. And in

the main thoTiew corner# hav«'
been most energetic and desir-
able citizens. But we must

not overlook the fact that the

old residents wera men of sol-
idity of character and tin-
women possessed of the charm

ofTelinement. With such 11

beginning, it could b<; easily
foreseen what splendid oppor-
tunities awaited The Killer-

prise. And whilst we do not

claim infallibilityfor the paper,
yet under all circumstances,

it has nerved the public and ac-

complished its mission right
well. Main street has under-
gone a remarkable business
transformation since seven
years ago. Hut the paper now
has tin brightest prospect that

its friends have ever seen for it.

With an increased eireula
tion ami more business men

speaking weekly through its

columns to the public of their
bargains, and witli the most

competent help that we can se-

cure, The Enterprise enters

this week upon a larger mis-

sion of usefulness.

THE WEEKLY TAR lIEEI

The Weekly Tar Heel seems
to have the spirit of enterprise,
In its lafit issue it contained
the following statement: "Seven

copies ofThe Tar Heel till after

the election forSI.OO, or lifteen
copiea for $2.00. Have the
paper sent to your Democratic
friends, il may induce them to

vpte the Republican ticket. Il

our contemporary is really in-

terested in the triumph of the
Republican party, il occurs to

us that it is charging full price
and a little more for a reason-
able service to that party.

If it believes in the righteous-
ness of the principals that it

appears to represent, why

should it not be willing to do
a little missionary work? But
instead, it seems to waut to

form a Corner on the time and
teaks for spoils in the excite-
ment of<veranxio ?s politicians.
We tear that its effort to con-

vert Democrat* will prove fu-

tile. However, we are williug

tbrtt the experiment shall be
tried. Let us know the result.

Many kind words ef appre-
ciation have been spoken of
the last issue ofThe Enterprise;
all of which makes us feel like
redoubling our effort# in the
interest of our subscribers.

In our paper last week there
was h great deal of original

matter. We are trying to keep

abreast of' the times. The
reading public possibly more

tl an ever appreciates a state-

ment of facts before it gets cold.

Dinger From tkn Plague
There's grave danger from the

plague of Coughs and Goulds that

are so prevalient nnle-s you take;

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds. Mrs.
Geo Walls, of Forest City, Me.,
Writes: "It's a Godsend to people
living in climates where coughs

and colds prevail. I find it quick'y

ends them. Itprevents Pneumon-

ia, cures Lagrippe, gives wonder-
ful relief in A-thma and Hay Fev-

er, and makes weak lungs strong
enogh to ward off Consumption,

Coughs aird Colds. 50c and i. 100.

Guaranteed liy S. K. bigg's drug
iitore, Trial bottle free.

To the Cotton Growers

President C. C. Moore, of the
N. C. Division of the Southern
Cotton Association requests that

ten delegates shall In; appointed
from each cotton growing couiJiv

at their county meetings Oct J6,
to attend a meeting at the State

Capital in Raleigh, Oct. 17th,/ at 8

o'clock, p, m. to hear President
Harvie Jordan, and' Hon. Jolul P.

Allison, member of the executive
committee ofthe S. C. A., discuss
the proposition to raise a fund suf-
ficiently large to protect the cot-

ton interests of the South from the

low prices we are threatened with
each f»ison.

This is, an important step and
should interest each cotton grower.

It probably means more to the cot-

ton industry of the South than any

step that has yet l»een taken by
the Association.

Thr meeting will be held dur-

ing fait week which will insure

low rail road fare and should also

insure a large attendance. I<et
every county he represented by a

large delegation of representative
farmers and others interested in

the movement. _ ;-\

It is the opinion of the well in-
formed that the cotton crop will
ii-t l»e as large as was thought
some weeks ago, and unless some
very decided action is taken will
not bring the producer the money

they should receive for it.
There .should be a lull attendance

at each of these county meetings

the lirst Saturday in October to

discuss this and other questions of

importance to the Association. Let
us,show our interest and loyalty to

the Association by attending the

niertings.

T. B. I'AKKKR, Sec. N, C. Div
S. C. A.

Afflicted With Sore Eves lor 33 Years
1 have been afficted with sorr

eyes lor thirty-three years. Thir-
teen years ago 1 became totally
blind and was blind for six years.

My eyes were badly intlamed,

One ofmy neighbors insisted up-

on my trying Cluunberla.n's Salve

ami gave ifle half a box of it. To
my surprise it healed my eyes and

my sight came back to me.i ?P. C.
KAHI.S, Cynthiana, Ky. I'hamber-

-I.,IN'S Salve is for sale, by S. R.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS

The Standard Oil Company is

preparing to take over the distill-
eries. Evidently want to make a

corner on fussil oil.?The Daily
Reflector.

A young wouian of St. Louis,
Mo., has been committed to the
insane asylum because she im-

agines she will marry a rich man.
If this is a sign ot mental aberra-
tion, there are numerous other

young ladies who should not be at
large.?Durham Sun.

Of course it goes without saying
that Mr. Bryan is a candidate for
the presidential nomination by the

Democratic party iu 1908, and it U
as certaiuly true also that the peo-

ple will not have to do any guess-

ing about what be believes. If

jnominated by the Democratic par-

| ty it will be with a fullknoledge of

'Baking
Tttwaer

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Healthful cream of tartar, derived aoiafer
from frapet, refined to aboolute purity,

it the active principle of ertfy pound
of Royal Baking Powder.

Hence it is that Royal Baking

Powder render* the food remarkable
both for itt fine flavor and heakUukted.

No alum, no phosphate? /

which arc the principal ele-
ments of thoao-callod cheap
baking powders and which
aro derived from bonee,
rock and sulphuric add.

MTM Minn powm* ?«., ww

his views, for he is free to express
them and in the most postive terms

always.
Mr. Bryan is easily one of the

readiest and most versatile men in
the county, if not in the world. ?

The Common wealth.

It is doubtful if President Roose-

velt will ever succeed in simplifying

spelling beyond the point reached
by the man who invented the "I.
O. U."?Tarboro Southerner.

All gossips are uot women, not

by any means. There's 110 more
old troublemaker than

the garrulous man. who splits hairs

over an that Ills neighbor does or is

going lo do. A man can drop a

poisoiuius word here and there
deftly as the woman gos-

sip.?Manchester (N. H.) Uuiou.

Blood Polionlai
results from chronic constipation,

which is quickly cur<-*d .by Dr.

King's New Life fill. Theyieinove
all poisonous germs from the sys-

tem and infuse new life and vigor;
cures sour stomach, nausia, head-

ache, dizziness an 1 colic, without

griping or discomfort. »jc Guaran-

teed by S. R Bigg's druggist.

Opening of the Graded Schools

The Willianiston Graded School
o|>ened last ruesday morning most

auspiciously, livery teacher was

in place and busy classifying schol-

ars The principal S. T. Liles,

was in charge of affairs and ap-

peared to l>e happy over the bright

beginning of the fall session. Not-

withstanding the fact that a nurn-

ber of boys and girls have gone

roui the school to different col

leges in the state, the number en-

rolled was larger than thai of last

year. Addresses were delivered
by Mr. W. C. Manning and Rev.

I'. I, Kirtoti. Their good words
of cheer were happily responded to

by each of the teachers.
By the way there is au orator in

the faculty this year. She knows

what to say and when to say it.
No one but an idiot could help be-
ing impressed by her speech. Mr.

S. T. Liles and the Board of Trust-
ees have exercised great judg-
ment in the selection of the teach-
ers. How they could secute such
a teaching force on the small sal-
aries paid is a question. But there

are some people who put their
trust and yield their service to

higher things than money.

Miss Mury Hodges, to the de-
light of the community, is back

and is in charge of the ist and and

grades. Miss Sallie Hyman, a

most charming youug woman has

control of the 3rd and fourth grades
Miss Meta Liles, who is no kin to

the principal, has under her direc-
tion the sth 6th and 7th grades.

She will be a great factor in devel-
oping the school and in making if
popular with the entire community

Prof. Lyles. as usual, is in charge

of the higher grades. We have
been at the opening of a number
of city graded schools, but we

have never been so favorably im-
pressed as we were on last Tues-

day. We believe that the influence

of these teachers will be felt in ev-

ery church of the town. Their

ideas and ideals go beyond their
work in the class room, if we are

to judge from what we saw and

heard. They are all agreed in
their deaite Jo have the patrons
visit the aehooT _

The music teacher, Mia# Nannie

Smith is as pretty and energet'c as

ever. She is in search of pupils
tor her department.

Cole Bros. Circus.
A Fine Performance. The

Largest Crowd Ever Seen
In WiUiamston.

If anything draws a crowd like
a rircus we have never seen it.

Monday morning bright and early

wagons from every quarter were
coming to town loaded with humam

freight. There was old and young-

from the greyheaded patriot to the

nursing babe, tfre never saw so

many babes at one time in our

life. The crowd was estimated at

from 8,000 to 10,000 persons.
Promptly at io o'clock the pa-

rade left the show grounds and

wended its way through the princi-

pal streets of our town. The
streets all along the entire route of

the parade were lined with persons
eager to see what was to be seen.

The crowd followed the parade

back to the grouods to witness the
free attractions.

The main perfomance began at 2

o'clock with the large tent fairly

filled with spectators, a crowd of 5,

000. The perfomance captivated
everyone. It was the best show

taken in its entirety, that has ever
l>een in Williamston.

All the performers and attaches
of Cole BroJ.' circus are ladies and

gentlemen?in fact that is one

thing Cole Bros, pride themselves
on. No-profanity is allowed on

the grounds and nothing to offend
the most delicate taste ofthe refined

permitted.
Williamston will always welcome

the return of this excelleut tented
aggregation, and a full house is as-
sured on their next visit here.

To the eye of the connoisseur of
horse flesh, Cole Bros, had one of

the finest exhibitions ever seen in
this city. The menagerie also came
in for a lot of praise, while the
clowns constantly kept the large au-
dience convulsed with laughter.

The specialties were all good,

space forbidding an exteuded de-
scription. The circus left at mid-
night Monday night, and showed

in Wilson Tuesday. Mr. Will
Mitchell, the clever and versatile
press agent of the circm exteuded
all the courtesies to the Editor ex-

plaining everything connected with

circus life. He is undoubtedly one
of the best in the business, and the
wish of The Enterprise is that his

shadow may never grow less.

Cile Bros are to be congratula-
ted in having in their employ such
a genius as Mr. Mitchell.

There is nothing so pleasant as

that bright, cheerful, at-peace with-
the world feeling when you sit
down to your breakfast. There is
nothing so conducive to good
work and good results. The healthy
man with a healthy mind and body
is a better fellow, a better work-
man, a better citizen than the nun

or woman who it handicapped by
some disability, however slight. A
slight disorder of the stomach will
derange your body, your thoughts
and your disposition. Get away
from the morbidness and the blues
Keep your stomach in tune and
both your brain and body will re-
spond Little indiscretions of over
eating can be easily corrected and
you will be surprised to see how
much better man you are. Try a

little Kodol For Dyspepsia after
your meals. Sold by S. R. Biggs.

Teachers to Meet

All teachers and those who de-

sire to teach in the schools of the

County are hereby notified to be at
the Graded School building in Wil
liamston, Saturday morning, Sep-
tember 29, for the purpose of reor-
ganizing our County Teachers As-

sociation.
The law makes yorr attendance

compulsory, and you must attend,

if you expect pay for your work.

R. J. Pkkl, Supt.

A CirtiliCiri Fir Crup?Usid tir 10
Ytirs WltMit Fiiliri

Mr W C. Bott, Saat City, Ind.,

hardware merchant, is enthusiastic
in his praise of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. His children have all

been subject to croup and he has

used this remedy for the past ten

years, and though they much feared
the croup, his wife an 1 he always
felt safe upon retiring when a bot-

tle ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

was in th»- house. His oldest child

was subject 10 severe attacks ot

croup, but this remedy never failed

to effect a speedy cure. He has
recommended it Jo friends and

neighbors and all who have used it

say that it is uneqaled for croup

and whooping cough. For silriiy

S B. Bigg's.

A Young Mother Ar 7i
' My mother has suddenly been

made young at 70 Twenty years
of intense suffering from dyspep
sia had entirely disable her, until
si* month ago, when she began
taking Klectric Hitters.which have
completely cu'ed her and restored
the strength and activity she had

in the prime of lite." writes Mrs.
W L. Gilpatrick. of Dauforth, Me.

Greatest restorative medicine on the

globe. Sets stomach, Liver and
Kidney s right, purities the bloi.d,

and cures Malaria biliousness and

Weaknesses. Wonderful Nerve Ton

ic. Pr ce 50c. Guaranteed by S. R.

Bigg's drug store.

A woman worries until she gets
wrinkles then worries because she
has then. If she takes Minister's
Rocky Mountain Tea she would
have neither. Bright, smiling face
lollows its use. 35 cents, Tea ot
Tablets, s. R. Biggs, Williams-

ton. and f elson & Hargrove, Rob-
ersonville.

Scrub yourscl* daily, you're not
clean inside. C4ean iusides means
clean stomach, bowels, blood, liv-
er, ilean, healthy tissue in every
organ. MORAL: Take HollisterV
Kocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents,

Tea or Tablet". S. R. Bigij?, Wil-
liamston, aiul Nelson <S Hargrove,
Robersonville.

Old maids would be scarce and
hard to find,

Could they be made to see,

How grace and beauty is combined
By using Rocky Mountain Tea.

S. R. Biggs, NVil.iainston, and Nel-
son «k Hargrove, Robersonville.

lO CURE A -.0 IN ONI OAV

T»Ve LAXATIVRHROMO Quinine Tab
Ml. Druggists return! uioney it it fails
» re. B. W. GROVB'S signature on

no*. nr.

Notice.
Haviug qualified as adminstrtorof
T. H. Wnichard dectased. late of
Martin county, N. C. this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undesigned
on or before Aug. 9 1907 or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate
payment.
This the 19 day of Aug, 1906.

Cha« Whichard administrator.
A. R. Dunning. Atty.

8-19-41

Notice.

Having qualified as executor of

Henry Staton, deceased. This is

to notifiy all persons owing said

estate to come forward and settle,
and all persons holding claims
against said estate will present
them for payment on or before
Sept. 7th 1907, or tnis notice will
be plead in bar for their recovery.

This 7th Sept 1906.
Samuel Staton, Executor.

9-7-4'

Tobacco That Made
Chewing p°P u 'ar xjdfpll

Man's fjndncs3 for chewing tobacco is created and
popularized by the tobacco produced in the famous Pied-
mont tobacco belt. Only choice selections of this well fcffjgjl
matured, thoroughly cured leaf are used in making
SCHNAPPS. That's why SCHNAPPS requires and

takes a smaller amount of, sweetening than any other kind
?and that's v.hy SCHNAPPS has a wholesome, stimu-

and sati: fying effect on chewers.
There are many imitations of SCHNAPPS claiming to

fcif \u25a0 be 'j'usc as d," but without the flavor or quality that
has made SCHNAPFj more than all similar tobaccos.

/s&>> !>< 'b I* i? made in the Reynolds factories, famous for producing the best
? -f chtwir :; tobaccos, by clean, sanitary processes, under the same

W? erection, since 1C75, of men who have made the business a life study.
fk ' ''\u25a0'*% Tfcoy are the largest and best equipped flat plug factories in the p.'i:|fca§l
Efc' \u25a0*' \u25a0, '? vxtU and are situated in the very center of the world's greatest

f J ciie-.ving tobacco district
IfefcLafc\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0/* If you've never chewed SCHNAPPS, now is the time to get

scnuainted wi h the cleanest, most healthful, stimulating, satisfying £v;^~jx3l
V.';. § and wholeaoics form in which tobacco can be used. Do not accept

8 R J ;
-VN°LDS TOBACCO C(L, Wlnston-Satom, N. C. pf§|fP

Has Less Sweetening than
Imitations

Peanuts Picked

WITH THE BENTHAL L PIKER bring
hand picked prices. No stems. No
mash. Will not break the shell.

Absolute success. We are booking orders now
for ran udivery. No Peanut raiser can afford
to «c without one. Write for prices, etc.

Oenuiall Machine Gomp'y,
5-25-61U Suffolk, Virginia.

THK NORTH CARGLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES

7 Literary Commercial
flnr"-.' Domestic Science

Scientific MAnnua I Training

Pedagogical Music

Three Courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates
of other colleges. Well-equipped Training School for Teachers. Board,

laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text books, etc., $l7O a year. For

free-tuition students, $1 25. Fifteenth annual session begins Septem-
ber 20, 1906. To secure board in the dormitories, all free-tuition ap-

plications should be made before July 15. Correspondence invited
from those desiring competent teachers and stenographers. For cata-

log and other information, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President,,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

\

Statement of the Condition

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Saturday, Sept. 4, 1906.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

11 c*,-. Capital stock
* |1 3,000.00

Loan*and discounts "
Surplus ftod 3.75°.00

Overdraft* 857.3s Undiyid«d profits 555-68
B'k'ng House, E. and fixture* 3.753-7S Bilto parable 9,000.00

Doe from banks and hanker* i.oji.iJ Tffaie certificates of deposit *,630.00

*58.139.83! 158.139-83

W. L. SHERROD, Pres. J. C. ROBERTSON, Cashier.
DR. R. H. HARGROVB, Vke-Pres.

Notice.
Having qualified as administrat-

or upon the estate of S. H. New-
berry deceased; all parties holding
claims against said estate are re-
uested to present same for payment
on or before the Ist day of Sept.
1007, or this notice will l>e plead
in bar of their recovery. All per-

sons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate pay-

ment.
This the ?oth day of Aug. 1906.

Dennis S. Biggs, Adtu.
S-20-4t

Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

W. H. Wilson, deceased, late of Martin
iiunty. this is to notify all persons hav-

ing claims against the estate u( said de-
ceased to exhibit thrill to the under-
signed ou or before the the first day °j
>)clober 1907, or this notice will.be plead
in bar of their recovery. Allpersons in-
Übted to said estate will please make

immediate payment. t
This aoth day of September 1906.

M D. WILSON, Adm.
BititRous a. Critchrr Atty.

9-»i-6t
*

_____

\j . J _ IDYSPEPSIA CURE
1 #1 111 v digests what you bat

M B \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Tl»»l 00 fcontocorttin* JH Himtti. tofclrtn.wklcfc MfefortOM**.

\u25a0k \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 niHIIbOKU M TilIMDUTOiT ?>»

\u25a0 m. C. P.WITT *COMPANY. CHICAGO. OX.

FOR SALE IN WILUAMSTON BY S. R. BIGGS.

(To Care a Cold in One Day FT2U


